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Sweethearts Ball Friday the 13th
ONLY B. J. C. WOMEN MAY ATTEND;
CORSAGES BAt~NED
The [irst formal o[ this term is the annual Sweetheart'• Ball
which will be held Ft iday night, February 13, in the colleg~
audllor~um. Stnc~ a basketball game has been scheduled the
same mght. <!ancmg wtll not begin until 9:30 and will continue
unul 12:30. I he Grand March will form at 10 o'clock. Paul

~·

BOISE, IDAHO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1948

N.~~~ll.!~o~-~~~?~~i~~e~~:': ~~e~~~hree-act IOPEN
LETTER TO
fRESHMAN GIRLS

wme..Iy "Claudia" by Rose Franken, accordmg to an announcement by Harold Wennstrom, drama dtrector. The play had a
very successful run on _Broadway, and was made_ into a movie Dear Suzanne;
starring Dorothy McGutre as Claudta. Mtss McGutre also starred
You have asked me several times durin the llroadway production. Also in
torm of no"·cls and short stories,
Claudia has become a well-known 6gure to the reading public.
~one of the humor and deep human
[eding has been Lost in the play verJJoion One critic had thts to say about
Claudl3, "unpredictable as a June
rnornmg and twtce as tare." Certainly,
Claudta is one of the most mtngumg
<.haracters to emerge m the field of
literature. She u completely scatterbramed m a dehghtfully human way,
and yet at the same tame IS slyly able
to hold her o':'n with most people. AJ.
though, phystcally of age, Claudia is
n_ot grow~ up mentally when she marncs . Davtd, an up-and--coming young
atdutcct. She is abnormally auached
to her mother, and cannot understand
why she has to give her mother up
simply because she has married David.
David and Mrs. Brown, Claudia's mother, realize that she must learn to
face life without so much innocence
that she must realize that life has pain
and insecurity, aa well as happiness
and security.

ing the year what it takes to becomt:

B. J. C. faculty
In Recl•tal

a Valkyrie.

The valkyncs
· are a gus
· 1 • orgamza·
tion of the Boise Junior College. They
ruesday evening, 3 recital was pre- are called upon to do all sorts of tasks
scnted by _some of the members of the by the Student Body, faculty, and even
DoLSC Jumor Co_Uege musiC faculty. An ctvtc organizations The Valkyrics this
mstrumental triO, ~mposed of Adc· year have helped with the Red Ctoss
latde Anderson, ptamst; Kathryn Eck- dtivc and the March of Dimes They
bardt. MttcheJJ, VIOhmst, and John have sent members to the Veteran's
best, cellist, present~ :he first move-, Hospital to entertain the patients the1e
ment of Mendelsshon s 1 no Ill D mt· They sold programs, refreshments ami
nor and Arensky"s "1 no 10 D wmot
pennants at the football games
Canoll Weber, voice ulSlructot at
These arc just some of the activities
BJC, sang se_ver~l n~wbers. He pre- in which the Valkyries are asked to
sented .~ recttauve,_ Comfort Ye My participate, so it is evident why the
People, and an ana, "Every Valley," girls in the organization must have and
both . fr~.m Handel's "Messiah," Le maintain at least a ''C" avera e durin
a
Leoni's '\heir two yean at BJC.
be SUig
fally Ho, four ln~un love songs by priscd how much ades can dro when
Amy Woodeforde Fmden-"The Tern·
~ 1
.. ~
1
pie Bells," "Less Than the Dust," se;;r~
alr acttvtues are
"Kashmiri Song," and "Till I Wake"- a e to your
u e.
an d Ernest Charles '' My Lady \Valks
Besides the "C" average, girls wishing
in Loveliness."
to get into the Valkyries must have com·
This program was the second in a pleted at least 15 credit hours at BJC
series of recitals to be presented by the for the Fall and Winter terms; they
music faculty. The attendance was must be registered for at least 15 credit

~rorgcs 1.~;

M~nger;'

You~

extra-cu::

Within a period of twenty-four hours sma~l but the audience was very atClaudia does grow up. She tries to tenuvc.
ar_ouse ~a\•id's jealousy by flirting
These performances a.rc free and the
'nth a ne&ghbor man, a British author. public is cordially invited to attend
She sua:eed.s, but not exactly in the any future recitals.

hours for the Spring term. The reason
for setting these credit hours as a re·
quire~~nt is that the girls pledged must
be ehgtble to be a full·time sophomore
student an~ be planning to graduate

way she had hoped. Then, she discovers she is to have a child. and right
on the heels of this discovery she finds

!tom BJC when they register the next
fall.
Other items of importance considered

out that her mother will not live long.
How the young and innocent Claudia
faces these problems and solves them
prO\ ides a tenderly moving climax. Besides Claudia, there are seven olher characters. David, about thirty,
Claudia"s husband, clean, good-looking;
Mrs. Brown, Claudia's mother, is in her
tJftics, a gcmle woman with uncxpect·
td humor and courage; Bertha, the
~ousckeeper, is plump, middle-aged, of
lur~pea~ ancestry, with soft foreign in·
flectaons m her voice. Fritz, her husband, is about the same age, has
strength and dignity despite the apparcnt tragedy that shows in his face at
tim~. Jerry Seymoure is a tall, good·
lookmg Englishman a writer a little
older than David. 'Julia, D;vid's sister-i~-law, is thin and distinguished
l~kmg, abo~t thirty-five, with a deep,
"ell-bred votce. Daruschka, of Polish
docent, is an opera star, with chinaI.Jiue C)CS and pink skin. Her specdt
1) robust and joyful.
She conceals her
shrewdness behind a disarming mask
of artlessness.
1 q·-outs hue been in progress since
t~e first of the week, and will con-

Dr • Rosen Speaks
At A
bl
558m y
At a record turnout assembly, Dr.
Rosen, native born and educated Rus.sian, spoke on Russia, The Old and
the New.
Dr. Rosen graduated from the Russian University with a master's degree.
He fought in the Russian-Japanese war.
In 1906, he came to America where he
got work as a miner. From this varied
start in life he has come to be Ont!
of our greatest speakers on Russia.
The guest speaker made several rcturn trips to Russia before the war, and
he is now awaiting permission to return
again to see what conditions arc like.
He studied the old Russion regime
and made it his aim to know and understand the new regime.
He stated that there arc only two
ma~or

nations in the world today. The
Umtcd States and Russia. Of the two
the United States is the more powerfu{
In terms of agricultural land, Dr.
Rosen quoted the figures that there
arc 187 persons per sq. mile in the
United States, 400 persons per sq. mile
i'l Russia, 700 persons per sq .mile in
Western Europe, and 2,100 persons pc1
sq. mile in China and japan.

unue through today and p05sibly longer. Mr. Wennstrom said he hoped to
see som~ new faces during try-outs.
Dr. Rosen related that many years
An)one amcrested in dramatics, wheth·
a~o in Russia there were a great many
ea in acting, or in the ph)sical side of
?lfferent sections, each dominated by
pia} production, is urged to contaCl
Its own duke or royalty. 1 he Tartars
\tr. \\'ennstrom.
se~ing the possibilities of conquering
Who will play the role of Claudia· tins . vast and desirable country by
rhat's the big question of the wee~. tun.nng the different principalities
I he. entire play is built around her, so agamst each other proceeded to do so
Gt!ltmg su<.h an important pan is not In the end, they succeeded. It took the
t:a))'· ~t's some girl's big chance, so if Russ~an people 250 years and lvan, the
)OU thmk you're a born Claudia ot Ternble, to throw off this yoke put
think )OU can make the audience tl~ink upon them by the Tartars.
so. don't be bashful!
Dr· Rosen defined for the student

FINAL:
Les Bois pictures will be
Wednesda
d Tb
_taken
Y an
ursda m tbe
Student Union.
Y

I

body_ the meaning of Marxism, Com·

mums~, and Bolshivism. He explained
the dtfference brought about by the
ch .
..
angmg o£

From eadt according to

(Continued on page 2)

for each girl wishing to be considered
arc her participation in school activities, such as the B Cubes, the WAA,
the Alpha Mu and Delta Psi, the Lan
guage Clubs or publications, Roundup
and Les Bois. Her attendance at school
functions is noted, such as football
games, basketball games, dances and
other entertainments. Her
ity, cooperativeness, and initiative, all
play an important part in considering
the Valkyrie pledge.
I hope this will help you arrange
your schedule for next term ,Uut if
)OU have any questions, just ask 011 c
of t~e Valkyries and she will be willing
to figure your grade point average o1
help you in any way she can.
Your friend,

depe~dibil·

A

Valkyrie

B. J. C. Music Head
Honored
C. Griffith Bratt, head of our music
department, has been recognized as
eminent in the music field by the February 1 issue of the "Diapson." The
Diapson is a monthly publication con·
tail1ing tidbits about those who arc
worthy of recognition for their work
in the music field. Mr. Bratt was cited f~r his work with the A Capella
Ch01r here at the college, as Director
of the Boise Civic Chorus, as Organist·
Choirmaster of St. Michael's Cathedral
and hi.s recitaJs throughout the year.
Accordmg to the article, Mr. Bratt has
in the process of publkarion with C.
Schirmer and Co. A Christmas num·
ber f01· male voices. The an~hem of
this number is based on an old Gel'·
man chora le and is t•ntitlt>d ··rhis
Night a \Vondrou! Re\lelation". Lo·
cally Mr. Bratt is well known and
prominent in chooir direction and as
an organist. We if the College are
proud that one of Faculty should gain
such nation-wide tecognitlon. The ar·
tide in the Dlapson wa! headed by a
portrait-picture of Mr. Bratt.

Norma Ma~hews, Beverly Hays and
Gwen Austm, A.W. Committee for
SW:eetheart's Ball, look over plans for

Fnday, Uth.

B. J. C. Entertains
Spea ker
i\fiss Helen !':ahas. Frc1u h instruct01
at the College of Idaho, <ipoke hcfore
an assembly _al the Boi~c Juuim Col
lege Friday morning in the interest of
the \Vorld Student Service Fund. Mi!»
Nahas appeared under the SJxm<wrship
of the International Relations Club
who will head a drive next week for
WSSF on the college umpus. It is the
hope of the committee that every stu•
dent will contribute at least fifty cents
to the fund.
In her tall , Miss :\'ahas explained
that the funds raised are used entirely
for student relief in the war-torn countries of Europe and Asia and cited
many examples of the plight of edu
cation in countries hit hard b) the
war.
In oomparing food conditions here
and in France, she said that in the
average twenty-fi,-e cent American
hamburger there is more bread than a
French student gets all day and mor~
meat than he would get in a week
Miss Nahas· home is in southcm
France; however. she recei,ed her col
1<.-ge training at rhe L'niversity of Pari'l.
;\liss Nahas rorH.:ludt.·•d her t<tlk ln
saying, "Giving to WSSF is not cha;
ity ,it is insurance, for a trained leadership is needed for the reconslnH:tion
program. \Ve must help kct..•p ali\e
colleges and unhersities in 'E urope and
Asia for the training of doctors, hn'.
yers, engineers and others of inquirin~

Contest Feature
About this time of )Car thc- whok
nation goes contest mad.
1 he
soap companies offer thousand~ fo1
"twenty·fhc-words-or-less", people make
monkeys out of thcmsehcs looking fo1
"Miss Blab" and Pepsi Cola offt· t~ n
million for bottle caps. \\'II\ \mt•rira
is that way is une'-plaina hlc hut 'tts
so. Not to be left behind in thi~ nm
test business, the A. \V. has come up
with a novel little contest in which
they hope to fipd the most cligihlr
ba('helor on the campus.
This badu:lm docs not ncccs~aril)
have to be unattached. Going stead'
for the time heing or pennane1Hl)
means nothing in this contcs1. lie just
has to he the choice of the .\ s. . ociatt'd
\.Vonwn , which l can~s the field oprn to
all who breathe an d fall into tht' genenll classification of J\lt'n.
lust think, men , it tnit\ ht• \0 \1! ! :
And here \\·omen i'i on ~Jlpottunit,· In
nominate your nwn pcrft'<l m:m . So ,nu
sec how easy it is. Dwp )Oill nomi.•u•t•
in the ballot bo\. 01 r;uher a slip nf
paper with his nrun(' ou it, tlwn j.:O
ont and do a lillie ntmp•liJ:!;ning Jm
)OUr L'ancliclntc-. \Von 'r )·ou hust HIHI
l' uttom if he's rhost•n mnnng all rht•
males to rule OVt'l' the Swrt•tllt"atl n .lll
next Fddny night.

~hanafelt

and his ord1est.ra will furnish
thcthe music for this affair.

I his traditional dance is sporuored
by the Associated Women and is the
first girl-ask-boy affair of tbe }ear. Onl ~
H. J. C. women, veteraru' wives and
past A. W. Council members will be
eligible to attend. The tickets may be
I_JUrchased from any member on the
A. W. Council or from Lola Howard,
..\laybelle Gardner Donna Hatch Lotee Errett, Dorothy Hawonh, fieleu
Ha)·s, or Doris Aston. Veterans· ~h-es
will be asked to present their im:ita·
Lions when they bu} their tidcts.

.Special guests for the evening will in·
dude past presidents of the A. W.
Council and committee chairmen, anal
faculty members.

It has been decided that conaga will
be taboo, even though the dance iJ for·
maL
1 he highlight of the e•ening will be
the pre)entation and crowning of the
"Most Eligible Bachelor of B.j.C:·
1 wcnty·Lhree fellows were nominated
last Frida) for this title. A prelimi
nary eJection of the twenty-three nom·
inets is being held today. from which
the three highest wiH be selected and
will be ,·oted on next \\'ednesday. Febtuary 11.
I he winner of these three will be
nO\\ nt.'C.l as the ""i\l01St Eligible Bache-

lor of B. J. C." during intermission.
fhc two attendanr~ will be introduceU
at the same time.
lhe \arious committees are completing their plans whkh will bear the
\a Ientine's Da) theme. Re" . Hoyes,
general chairman for the dance, report$
that even though it is to be held on
Flitla), the thirteenth, plans are running \ery smoothl).

F. T.A. To
Hold Meeting
1 he future teacht•ts of -\ merica held
thl'ir fir.)t meeting \\.t'tint">tli.l) ewr1ing,
1 t·bru;H) 3, ~H i:3t). rhis dub ~s working m nurcsptltHit·m-c \\ hh the na
tional l'. I . A. organitation
:\h. Ch.ubmn of Boise Junior Col·
kge etlm-.ttion staff w<ts in dMrge at
the first mt.~ting. He pn•st•ntt'd a brief
summaq· of tht• F 1 . \ , lie will also
set tht• stage_~ for tht• bu~in('ss meeting
omd the elcrtion of tht' dub's first of~
firers, who will t<.tl..t' offin~ immt'\h
alt'l) after their t'lt•t·tion.

l ht' honmf'<l "P<';tkt•r for tht• eH·ning
tht~ ptindpal Of \\'hitnt•} ~I.H1e
Mlwol, l .on ·n llirl..s. Whitttt' srhool
is lot.llt'd in our t''''n 1\oi..;t• sdH>~.l) ~~ ...
\\;IS

lt'lll.
\l1 . lt.ll't'n llitl..s is ol gr,tdU.\lt' t.'llht•
Hoi'le Junim (\lltt~t· t'tlttr.ttion t.lt-pmt·
Hlt·Ht lllHI i" OIH' u[ tht• lt•;Hlin~ h~Uif"4
in hl.tll<l t'thlLtlitiH tod.-,
lit" will
spt'al.. on tlw ... uhjt'n, ··c. ~lt• t'f l'lhi, ... "
~It Rillt·t .utd \h . Cllilthlllll .. t;th'd
that thi, duh i .. tlp~·n 1\1 .111 ,llldt'nl"i
wh11 <Itt• stutl)il~ In tht• t•t.ltt..-.Hilll\ fh•hl
<md who ht.•lit~H' tlut lht'' nu\ ht.• 1u
lt'tt'stt'i.l in t'\lur.uion UJ.iuinK tun
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Reportcn: Paul Ost_yn. ~ N~n, W~ter Emmo.u, Jack JlicNutt,
Faye Spihbury, Wilma Martin, Rooua AlegtU. Lorm Wardle, Pet<: Call,
ferril Weddle, Skip Kline, Loree Erritt, Jack Stonehocker, Perry Col·
ton, Bob Kohli, Ray KoU, Etbleen Evaru, Paul Messick, Ken Pecoo.

'I HERE MU.S f BE A REASON
By t.EO

CO~II'IO:O.

;\laybe its the fact that Mid-term test are coming next week
and muc h time is being spent on studying, again it could be
that the students of this school don't like assemblies.
26 students attended the musical recital Tuesday evening, a
recital put on by members of the Music Faculty lor the benefit
ol all students interested. No doubt there were many more stu·
dents interested but were unable to be presnt.
Our hats off to the Music Faculty, your assemblies are welcome.
l'ROPII\S-BUT NO CASE
A skiing trophy has been awarded to Stan Tomlinson, a
student o fthis Jr. College. The trophy has been placed on display
in the Student Union.
The 1!147 undefeated football team is anticipating a trophy
!rom a prominent Boise business man.
In years to come, BJC will undoubtedly enter in a conference
giving them a chance to win more trophys in various.sports. Walt
doesn't mind us useing the Union for display purposes BUT the
Administration Building has many and proper places where a
trophy case could and should be built. An appropriate place is
above the Memorial Fountain in the hall, and why not now?

!xJmt:one to haul )OUT gadJagc ..,.5jl7\\
Help with you1 homewo1 \..
.Ct:H!J\\

Ski Club Dance

II

Question of the
Week

I

"Wht:n you're looking fm :-. girl u,
go with, what i" one of the fint things
you look fori'"
John Han is-" Poinu: of intt:r~t."

1 he Ski Club Dance, held in the
.Yib college auditorium the evcning o£ JanA cute girl. ......
uary 2S, was highly successfuL Decora
31~·1 tions for the function consisted of am us
A drink-...
.H~ ing ski-caricturcs, and in the middle of
A pl<tcc to cool off
the floor, a grave, the cross of which
A date........
7904 \\'
was constructed from broken skiis. M u
( \\'hateve1 you do, don't call 6H46!)
sic Cor the evening was provided Uy
Someone to help you aw oss the
George Ganz. Entertainment during in
street
.427\\ termission consisted of a voc.al solo
Someone Lhat embalms people

Jerry Wilson-"Hcr fingt·r, t.o H:t' lf
there's a ring on it."
Urucc Pari,_ -"1 wouldn't know."
Lief J::ribon·-"IIer body."
Jimmy Humc--"Anything but a red·
head."

...012M·Rll by .Merle Ca1 pcnter who rendered Ole

Jack Smith -"Plenty of money."
Diz McCall -"I don't."
Man River, including a touch ol com!.!·
Dick Nelson- -"One with the '(,ld
dy. Freddie Athanasakos mimicked a
young
girl
preparing
herself
for
bed
look'."
J he eminent humanitarian and
Ben Jayne- -"The meek, mild type.'
friend of the people, La wrcnc.;e Lish, after a date.
Boh ,\1oore-"You can't print that."
General w-d1airmcn for the event
has, upon many occasions, decided to
Pete Call-" ? ? f f ( "
write a book. In case such an event were Alice Vassar and Doris OeLain.
Lorin Wardlc-"One with a new
transpires, we should like to propose Committee chairmen were Rosita Ale
the title: "Our Vines Have 1 cnde• gria, publicity; Dick Chastain, decora- car."
Bernie ~iclson- --''1 can't thit1k. of
Gripes". But then, they probably tions; Bill Patterson, tickets; and Kay
<.~nything to say that'$ devcr.''
Larson ,intennission.
wouldn't lx: so tender at that.
Clal(:nce Snider-'' It a11 dcp<:n<:b on
what she's wearing."
And now fm our weekly fable
A good mcdlanic.
A

surpriLe

One aftemoon a big wolf in a dark
forest met a liulc girJ carrying a IJasket
ot food. ''Are you carrying that basket
to your grandmother?" asked the wolf.
lhe little girl said yes, she was. So the
wolf asked where her grandmother
lived and the little girl told him and
he disappeared into the woods.

When the little girl rcadwd her
grandmother's house, she saw somebody in bed with a nightcap and night
gown on. She had approached no nearer than 25 feet when she saw that it
was not her grandmother, but the
wolf, for even in a nightcap a wolf
(locs not look any more like your grand

B. J. C. Orchestra
To Give Concert

:\low it's her face."

I he lloisc Junior Colkgc-Commun-,
ity Symphony Orchestra in its concert
f'cbruat-y II wiU present a variety of
music and not just a_ strictly long-hair
classical program. 'I he orchestra will
present, among their numbers, Beethoven's Symphony No. I in C major,
with its four movements, Allegro con
brio, Andante con mota, Mennctto vivace, and Allegro; The Academic Festi\'al Overture by Brahms; Espana by
Chabrier; and Danza Chileva y Estilo
by Tucci. The last two compositions
arc modcr nSpanish tunes.

Although the orchestra is made up
mother than the Metro-Goldwyn lion
looks like Calvin Coolidge. So the little ot college 1tudents and community
members,
the key positions in each sec·
girl took an automatic out of her bastion are filled by students. This tends
ket and shot the wolf dead.
to keep the orchestra more closely alMORAL: It is not so easy to fool
lied with the college.
little girls now-a-days as it used to he!
fhe program will be broadcast by
I'. S. We've found out!
two Boise stations, KlDO will carry it
Which brings '" to our philosoph) over FM and KDSH will carry it
of the week: Life is a protracted dis- on A.
ease contracted at l>irth; an everlasting- Admission to the concert for students
struggle to keep money coming in and will be fifty cents and tickets will be
teeth and hair from falling out; a con- available on the campus a few days
before the performance.

WE HAVE AN ALL-AMERICAN
When it comes to predicting football games and picking ALL.\~IERICANS, Paul Williamson is in a class o f his own, a class
that knows there is fooball talent in Jr. Colleges as well as in
Major Colleges.
. Williamson awarded Dick Nelson of Boise Junior College the
h1ghest honor that can be placed upon one who participates in
Amencan Sports--the honor of being an ALL-AMERICAN.
D•ck Nelson made history agai1\ by being placed on the first
All-American team that included stars from Jr. Colleges from
coast to coast.
This Boise Junior College tackle is a living symbol of Ameri· tinual failing attempt to forsee the un
can sports.

Jake Collin..-"Her !ego-before the

'new look'

I

BOGUS BASIN

BUS

Leaves SIB KLEFF"I'.'ER'S:

e SATURDAYS:
8:00 AM 9:00 AM
e SUNDAYS:
9:00 AM
e WEDNESDAYS:

11:30A:If
II :30 .UI

IO:OO A.\1

Store will be open Saturday at
8 AM. and Sundays at leaving &:
returning times. Get your Student Tickets while you arrange
for rental Skis, Poles and Boou

here!

"Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot"
818 Jeffenon
Pbone3877

__.:.._____· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! forseen.
DR. ROSEN SPEAKS
(Continued from page I)
his ability" to "to each according to
his ability".

The speaker reminded us of the news

Differing from Love, Life is
just one fool thing after another, while
Love is just two fool things after each

Bus Donated

other.

A 28 passenger bus was recently do·
nated to Boise Junior College through
the

Veteran's Educational Fucilities

released a few weeks ago-that Stalin
had hccn unanimously eleCled again. Bureau. The purpose is to further education in sch9CJIS attended by veterans.
~aid Dr. Rosen, "No wonder, there is
only one party in Russia, and if only hut can be used by all students. It's
c·nc man wtrc to \OlC, no matler what main purpose will be field trips and
nationality or creed, Stalin would be will be used on a co-operative basis.

unanimously elected.
In concluding, Dr. Rosen again re- BJC FEA I URED TALENT SHAW
pc•atcd a :>tatement which he had made
BJC hit the headlines again Thurs5C\CI'al times earlier, "~o man enjoys day night at the weekly KGEM talent
)•t i\ ilt.'gCS without gi\ ing something for
show. broadcast from the stage of the
thc.:m. and when one sco such a man Vista Theater. Gib Hochstrasser startas thi-.. he may be sure that he is ed the evenings entertainmem with a
htoldc:d £or a downfall."
snappy rendition of "Stuffy", followed
B CLBES HOlD ELEC'IIO~

b) "Air Mail Special" as an encore.
Both arrangements were his own. Playhiday, Janual) 23, the ''B" Cubes held ing with him were June Clifford and
an clcnion of offic.;er~ in \Irs. Burke's • Bill Logan. Nightengale Lort!e Errett
offke
ga\'e the soul a treat with that South
Girh rt:igning .,uprcme in the election American favorite ''Tampico". Bernice
were. for president, Jean Hammer; vice Bauer, pol?ular Boise soprano, sang
pre;t:idt:nt, Rathel Hamilton; ~retary, ·Soft As Jn A Morning Sunrise" and
Hden L )mao. and for treasurer, Betty ·•·1 he \Vorld Is Waiting For The' Sun.\ Ia thews l.ht..~c young ladies will re- rise". Bernice was accompanied by Ade·
main in office Cor the rest of the school Ia ide Anderson.

GALS&GUYS!
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at ...

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

Boise's
ONLY plant
penonally operated and supervised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Do1win.

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho

\car.
\Irs. lhir\...c isthc a<hiM>r of the organilation while :Xonna ~lathcws acts
as student ad' i'01
The Qutgoing officer)) will now hold
the office.~ a' representatives of the
A. \\' t.h't)(iatt•·d \\"omen counlil.
lhe "B" Cuhc!l meeting)<, an.·. held
C\t~f) hida~ a£te1110011

. This organi1ation of ;uuhitious
Kuh ate plannmg a cake sale for
mumh \\ :.th the protel'th to go to
Jaht: monc~ for the dane e \\hie h
~ill SJ>OilSOI Ihis dant.e h to he
-.onH:time in the earl) '!Jrin~

Musical Supplies

fiJC
next
help

the\
hel~l

Records

SERVICE IN

.ONE WEEK
OR LESS
All Work
Factory

WATCH

Guaran-

teed

The

CAM~O

REPAIR

Jeweh)', Inc.
2o-t N. 9th
"NORM" JOHNSON
\Vatchmaker

Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

Phone 24!1

Ask f<·r il ritlur" ••• ;.uA
/r,:,Jt...Jmu(·s mtwn IAt J~•~ d;
IOTTtfD UNDER AUTHORITY Of' THI! COCA-COlA COM,.4NY t'l'

INLAND COCA COLA DOll LlNC: C'O.

0 '"~~•. n,. ~

C'• c~ ..

J
I
I

l'agc 'I hree

BJC ROUNDUP

Friday, Februar 6, 1948

Lose
Nelson Wins All-Alllerican; Broncos
Broncos Lose Tvvo
0

Star Bronc Tackle
Awarded Position
On Top J. C. Team

Dick ~·ctson. Bronco taddc, bc(arnc
B.J-C.'s first All American at a surprise
assembly on ·1 ucsday morning. Januaq
27. Coach Lyle Smith awarded the cc1·
tifitate from Paul B. Williamson, na ·
tionally J...nown football forecaster, wlw
has picked the first junior college . \ II

Games To Eastern
Ore, 67-57, 53-51

.•

American eleven .
When the cnthu~iastic SllH.Icnt hod)'
demanded a ~pcct:h, .\clson .stated th;lt
lie didn't think he dcscned the award

any more than any other player on the
team. Coach

~mith

"aid that Dick l'rricl·

son was a good leader and an C\.ccllent
lineman, although he had suffered d
hoken nose and wrc<-kcd shoulder elm

ing the season.
:\clson formerly played thrL'C seasons as a regular for Boise High clc·
vens anrl was named Lo the llig Si'Conference all-star team his senior yccu.
After comidering 837 colleges. Williamson made his -sclenion from 132
players grouped in fOUl categories, one
of which was junior colleges. Olllel
positions on the J. C. All-American
were not announced.
On the same program, President Eu
gene Chaffee reported on his trip to

This latin boy from .. South of the
Border" seems to be at the peak. of
hi'i ring career while Palooka, the "peoples choice", has hit the bottom as far
as training performances are roncern-

Pasadena last fall when the Little Rose
Bowl bid was in the air. No one in
Pasadena seemed to know whether BJ C
was classified as an eastern or western
team, but they rlid know that they
wanted a local team which had had

ed.

leave the States. But don't worry-read
the ne"\.t chapter in the local newspaper. two pages from the bad on
your left.

Student Union
75c Special
E'•ersharp Repeater Pencils
Regubr $1.50 \alue

Bronco Quintet
Travels To

For
Particular
Palates . ..
Girls' Basketball,
Skiing, In Li melight

The Sophomore girl\ carved out a
29-20 victory over the Frosh in \V .A.A.
basketball play last Tuesday. Paced by
Joanne Maxwell, who led a rally in the
third quarter, the Sophomores built
up a lead which the Frosh could not
o,·crcome. Until the eventful third,
the game was a nip and tuck battle
with both teams V}ing for the lead.
\1axwell connected for one after an
other, always keeping the Frosh on tlw
short end of the score.
A definite date for the game with
the college o£ Idaho has not yet heen
set but an im-itation from the home
O\cnime period with a frantic d1a1 ity team of Mountain Home has been ac
toss.
Richter is frankly anticipating tht' poim margin. Perhap!t BJC will find
time when the Bronc.'l would hcgin to a rabhit's foot or a golden horseshoe in
grah the long end of Lhe score of tht'"Se the near future-surely, such a hard games that arc losl by a one-to-four fighting team could use a little luck.

"l\ly busincs:-; is rci\lly going to the
ceptcd. T hey will visit lloisc nc>..L I ucs dogs," said the anilll;ll food lll<lllUf.H
lltrer,
as his tnHI-. hauh-tl a\\;1'
day for the tilt.
~lany girls can be found on J;riday:t other load.
at the BJC ski school on the slopes o{
Bogus Basin. Some ate auditing tilt"
course while others arc enrolled f01
credit. At any rate, all arc doing theit
Uest to learn to ski.
One of the girls who has made the
most m'Vked improvement in hc1 ski
ing is l\fary ~ l cCabc. L1st }'Car, ~faq
was a comparative beginner but now ,
after many hours of prauicc, she c;m
onbe clas~cd as one of the best at llJC.
Ann \Villiams seems to be the ranking
champion among the girls, whith is to
be expected. Ann lives in thnt summc1
and winter rcso1t, 1\ltCall.
Phone 4411
~~his interest in skiing whkh has
enveloped Boise, should have mam
good outcomes. Maybe ouc of thcs~·
years a noise boy cn gill will be a U.S .
1218 Capitol Blwl.
representative in the O lympic Gnmcs,
who knowa?

Conveniently
Located

S A VE

Cash and Carry

you can't beat l\hnray's you
can't heat ~lttrra)''S ~ou can't
beat l\lurrafs )Ott can't beat
Murra)''s )OU can't beat l\Iurray's )OU can't beat 1\lurray's
you can't beat 1\furnt) 's ,·on
can't beat ~fnrrafs ~·ou can't
beat 1\furray's )·on can't be;~t
1\(urray's }'OU can't bent 'furrn)·'s )OU can't beat 1\lutTa,·,
yon c;1n't beat i\lnrmy's \On
can't beat 1\fnrnn 's 'on can't
beat 1\lutTa)''s )Ott can't be;,U
1\hn-ra) 's )'On can't beat l\hn"
ray's ) 'OU fan't beat Mun·~" ·~

BOISE CLEANERS

BJC's Northern Branch

Frida'·, Februan 6. 1948

BJC I.Otr.'l>UP

Eligible Bachelors

Date With A Disc

Rabbi Fineberg's Address

1 he follv••~ 1 t conu.iM the
IU('O nomin2tal h•t
the top thrtt ""'"' o( the pul , ...., 1b~ lllOSt ~ig! k b:o<h<lor of B j(. •
<"-" through • C%0"'~ fr(llll L~ • thre"C" men " ·ill be ~lc:-c:lt"d
e ,_
o( "'" """ p
llat's righl bl the \ \\' for lin:a.l voting- at the
<bcJco thrtt ""'C' an tops "'oth th e '•'ttlharts· 1\JU.
aad ph of BJ -"'nd. bel~-.: 11
Juu ~tbUon
or oot bil &uur ="o.. 1 D -

\cp. bc:tc CC11Xp0

}'OUt IDW.t(.-IIUD

ltil n.:r.ntes of the.•)~.-

..a. ..

Pan

._ l d'dd<d Jft, lboc ou ::>< I

THI: B~ I l 111'\G' 1'\ IJFE. ARE
Tom.
ntu:. rmdn<d b)' Du""b 'hor< on
"Ob. p • ouldn\ d>n. you ~ I CdlDilbto aad Jo '~lfo<d on Cal'tul.
·~ I"""'
IWD. oal) I couldn't T.-o '"en bdta sirq;ing a stlicct so~

lf ~ny ('I( you b.an•n't got thh num·
c:lf acne
-Wdl. I a:>UIDIJ wool ulo. Did tic bcr J'OU "' reaiiJ missing 1o001e1bmg.
AIR:
be I IOIDCthin "
.: \.ot br behind :\o. 1, ..._65 hit .:'\o.
Ob. I wouldn'l be aagbl dad 2· •ootha sWft't anti lo\'t·l 1 songbone ou guCS1e\l it )Ct? \\ d1 ~ou·rc

"'

probabl) rtght uwc it~-·
HO\\ '00:\., made top' b~ three
But KnOUdf gills. it"s ti.J:De to start
tbinling about ll. and 10 )OU must people- B•nc Croob). \'augbn \lonroc
tlmldiJ wa11 up oo the nun of }OUr and j.ad 0'AC1U. ) )OU tal.c )OUr pic.L
oC the three .and 1 know }Ou'll go for
drca~m aDd murmur into his tar .
""I
uh
cr
. _.hat dtd you N} th.h numbtt
the frcoch a.uignment w~s?"
:"'ow c.nmo the big surprise! :\o.
3 on this wcd..s parade is ~
GO'\'\A GU' ,\ <.IR!., made pop
ln order to promote friendship anll
fcllcnohip :among the wc:.ny aml "·or· ular b} two good bands--[ ony Pastor
rin.l studcntt who become exhausted and. Larr) Grec:n . Both tlll"'ot" bop CCI
b) the strain o( a fiu:o dal \\ttk at BJC, tainly do a S\\CII Jul> on this numbe1.
Dill Ra.nc hu propmcd the .... hauL
Just for the h<t.l. of il I Lhink I'll
God it's hida} Cluh..
tell )OU what the up and coming te·
cord is. 1'11 gi\·c you thrl-e big gucs'iQ
got it yet-well it's
l.ittlc \\,.illic

tml Campbell

ll..nro Gurol
llld.; t.aulfidd
La> Compton

Oon llr-ak.c
\\hutlc-;, f:mmoth
(,J.il

Groom'

Paul llulf
Ja~ 1-tillnun
Jim IIUIIlC'
lkn Jt)n~
\\ illie \1tRt ide"

Jtm \h(.ra"
jac.l 'k'\utt
tlid.. :\ehon
lll·mard :\'iebcn
l'land-; O'Brien
Bruc:c Pari.'
lkt.: l'a)lor
\\'ally \\'alkcr
)crf) Wibon

FOUR LEAF CLO\ ER, by AIL ~1 oo
Willie- poisoned father's tea;
ncy on M.G.M. Here is a number kid'l
F.o~tbcr died in agony
\father came, and lool..cd quite \eX<:d; that's really going places
Ant other ~n•c might not eo&UJC so
.. Really, Willie,.. she ~id. ''\\'hat next?"
much (nmment. ~nhcr nut, ~ ho docs
~WITthCHt I Hall ,. 01pply to?· - tht' girls \\"illie (cJI dO\\Jl the clt:\ator
"ho 11: jut ID)onc, btt.awe tht" un't \\'a\n't found till six days later.
~rt the guy thq "''ant, "'"l"-01~~ Or I hen the neighbors .sniffed, "Gee whit!
don it ilfJply to tht' gu~ anti gal \'oho What a spoiled dtild that \\'illic is!"
mr.m • lillie more to ach ntht"r than
that? 1 thin .. it'1 a good thing that thl! \\'illie 'c.alpcd his baby brother
u u wno nr in,itcd. I he uhool ha.., Ldt him lying hairless:
nu ""ha. l•ut 1hc Rhcx,l hu s\\c.:ct· Willie, said his worried mother,
CAFE
hnrts,
tut about them?
You are gcuing urele5S.

mdh • w dP:J tsfJC 11 )' tu
trnibt.c
1
•.uu Ul ct, fu 1 or c-u~n IC't
und .anJ eomd.Jmet thr thud R;rnna
1
, j h1m 1u-J1 10 l ur1rt hb
I• do.Hunt IJUIIOholtntOrt.&..te thC''III •nh

t

"t

w"'

Johnn Butl<l
John Jlu,hfuohl

LET'S MEET AT

uun 10 th.tl 1 c.r.rmruon \mcriun p;,t
tctn I• dnclupnJ .,;ut of ,utruro~l

McCALL'S

d lfrt I I"Jtg
I htullt 1\mrr itA OfW"Ued tht' doon
uf M 1 lion 1o llJ mJnorlli , llJ unml
li
•nd "" n them mn tu an Jlf)
11n lo1tkm llrtd Ulltlrt.U.ndtng of lht'
111 ln.t•
m uf c"n culture "'hlch lit
c.rptnl thctr o• n tndttlom
~ uu'ih'
mc:·uu protcrtcd Its ml·
n !tl ln th 1i' namtbl hum.au r&ghu
Rabbi I lncbcrg wndudC'd hi '""
'" II J C h7 addraalnc tho lntroduc·
ltoo lu !li.:Utlu() ("'.tat., on 1 hufl(bl
I
\\ C' hOf~ a a opportunity w1ll
mol II J><*lblr for ohr Rabbi on vtm

t••• \\

.w•

\\aJI )OU g1\e US the pd\-ilt:gc of tal l"alher heard his children !,cream,
tug our girb to the f 01 mal Ly .;~llo"' \Q he thre\\ them in the stream.
ltlJt m to get bidi fur them, ur Scllllt' Sa) ing a<s he drowned the third;
thing? l'bC"rc IHC lit ft-y. o£ 0 " "" 110 3 'k •·children should he seen. not beard."
--(';;an., tom~thing tx- clone?

FOUNTAIN

A GOOD

SPORTING GOODS

SUIT

- .\n.oO)'ffiOUS.

---------------------

,\nnoyed by the disturbance caused
••lh IU\} ptping .;and sli pants of by fellow studenos, Wally Walker paus·
either IU\)' hlue or hlad. 1nc.identally, ed in hi.5 perusal of page after page of
Chuct. c.nham has a •U iling ski out accounting and growled, "Shut up! l
fll •btdt CUI\SIJU (l( 1\3\Y b)U(' sli almost had a complete thought."

Ullpll\

pants .3ntl bright red jat lc:t.
<:ills au·n't thr only ono \\ho tome
out tn nc"' fasluons. I ·H· SC'C'n some
\Crl good loc~lmg corduro) jadet~
on tht' male part of BJC. Pet£) Colton
hon .t purple wuharo) jad.et that lools
\C'I\' ni(t_·. and lrt'tldy ,\., Uill Rodt•n oantl ja.~ (.ilJ!iOn l\3\e bn:n 'POri·
lllf: some nice on~ too. A wine wlored
shirt b wo1n b~ Cliltc-nu~ Snider and
l1c "OJ' hw~:n and white tht."tlt."t..
panu ju t t.u malr- it luol lK-ttc• \\'ht."a
tin has a J.lrelt\ tbsh} p2ir of du:cked
trou$Cf$ too anti to dull the bright cf
fn't, \\c.3r j uu pull-o\·e-r s"·cater

Fashions
111 IAH I'IW lll' RI
Ih
"llh ~
••dc Op<"n . I
" ndC'fC'd through ohr hall• I BJC
u\t lool.lfll' II
" • lC'pou 1 the
.t)l h
"ld lhcn a I
~· thnn
111 l.J\

8th and Bannock

UNDER

PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

Come in and buy your records the
"SELF SELECTION WAY"

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
213 North lOth Street

Phone :132

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...

Phone 301

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED

Let's go to the ...

FUR STORAGE
DOWNTOWN •OFFICE
809 Bannock

RUGS CLEANED
PLANT
8th and Fort Soreeos

MEN'S WARDROBE
. ' \Till. "G TOR "E. • .\. ·n YOU:"\G

lain ''·

Boi~.

taib you expect to find

only in more costly suitJ.

RECORDS

Idaho

COMPLETE LINE

COMING TO THE ADA-..........,
Starting Wednesday, Feb. 11

r---

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR

It

ne
U\

I

ne o[ the be t thm , H olh·
TJ\1£. M \G .UI~E

rnro to l<lll

o[ rettnt , ..,., ..

upon Clipper Crafll Long·
wearing fabrics, smart atyl·
ing and fine tailoring de-

~IE:"Ii --

Joe Sarlat
lOth and

or less you can d epend

LIFE '1.\G\-

:->EW :\IUSIC
DEPART;\IE:"\T
YETI
IT :->OT .. .
CO\IE 1:"\
TODAY!

Only a great

plan like

Clipprr Craft's makes possible

great

\'alues

like

SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

these. Falk's is a part of

•

that plan, embracing 924
stores ooast.to-coast con·
centrating
their
pur·

Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•

cha,.ing power to effect

va't economies in production

~nd

Falk'5 is

KING
Band Instruments

•

distribution.
proud

to an·

nounce the arrival of Clipper Craft clothing in its
Sampa
>IOr<S

E.:z.clushe

and

Caldw('ll
$40 LO $45

with

FALK'S

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.

FA.LK'S MEN'S STORE
'\fain Street

1101 Idaho SL

Abo Nampa & Caldwell

Phone !184

